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or separate military force beyond tile continintal limits of
the United States, 01e director and not ex(eeditg two asslslanlt

(ir'ech's of nursing service, all of whom shall be graduates of

lolpitlal-train g schools and shall have passed such profes-
b1o11l, moral, menial, anid physical examination as shall be

prescriled fly the Secretary of War. (Jul y ), 1918, c. 143,

subciiliier V, § 1, -10 Stat. S79.)
162. Appointment and removal.-The superin h, it shall be

appointed by, al, at his discretion, be removed by, the Secre-
tary of War. All other memiibers of said eorlm shall be ap-

polled by, amd, at his discretion, he removed by, the Sur-
geon General ly and with the approval of the Secretary of
War; but the assistant'iIsuerilntendenls, the dliretors, the
aistlsllt directors, and the chief nurses shall be appointed 1y
1o'inotiou froma otlher nleni hers of the corps, aild shall, upon

beillg relieved from duty ats such, ulless removed for inconi-
peteiey or m iiconduct, revert to the grades in the corps fronl

whi'h they were promotcd. (July 9, 1918, c. 143, subehapter V,
§ ,3, 40 Stlt. 879.)

163. Rules and regulations.-Rules and regulations pres(.rllb-
lug the duties of the menibers of the Army Nurse Corps shl1l
be pre.cerlbetd by the Surgeonl General of the United Stales
Army, subjcct to tlhe applroval of the Secretary of War. (July
9, 1918, c. 143, subchalter V, § 2, 40 Stat. 879 )

164. Relative rank of members.-The melilb .4 of the Arlmy
Nurse Corps shall have relative rank as 1ollows: The snller-
ittedent shall live the relative rank of major; the assistant
superinlendents, direetor and assistant directors, the relative
rank of captain ; chief nurses, the relative rank of first lieuten-
ant; head lurses and nurses, the 1littive rank of second lieu-
tenrilt; and is regards medical and sanitary matters and all
other work withln the line (If their professional duties shall
have authority In aud about mllitary hospitals next after tile
officers of the Medical Department. The Secretary of War
shall malri tile neceCsslr:, regulations prescribing the rights 1111a
privileges conferred by such relative rank. (Jumie 4, 1920, c.
227, subehapter 1, § 10, 41 Stat. 767.)

Chapter 8.-FINANCE DEPAIRTMENT.

Sec.
IT 1. Conupoistion of In'llhnce Departimet.
172. Duties of Chief (IFiunnee.

173. )legation of duties by (dilshursing officers.
174. Supevvision of iilbursements by disburslug officers.
175. tepiorts of ilnspections of dIsburgeicolts.
176. Right of command.

Section 171. Composition of Finance Department.-There is
hereby created a Finance D)eparlment. The Finance Depart-

nllt sh'all consist of one Chief of Finance with the rank of
major general, nilnety-eight oliice 's il grades front colonel to

secol lieuitat, inclusive, and four hundred an1(] two en-

listel men. (Jime 4, 1920, c. 227, subchapter I, § 9, 41 Stat.
76; June 30, 1922, c. 253, *12 Stat. 723; Feb. 24, 1925, c. 307,
'3 Stat. 970.)

172. Duties of Chief of Finance.-The Chief of Fittance,
under tilhe iluthority (f the Secretary, shall lbe charged with

the dlisiursemient of all fNaas of the War Department, In-

eluding the pay of tile Army and the mnileage for officers an1d

tile auccounting therefor; and with such other fiscal 0d ac-

cm1t11g duties :is may b required i)y law, or ussigned to him

by tlhe Secretary of War. (June 4, 1920, c. 227, subchapter I,
§ 9, .11 Stlat. 7e.)

173. Delegation of duties by disbursing officers.-Undeir
suhll regulations its may he lrescribed by tile Secretary of War,

ollicers of tile Filnaince D)epartnient, aceountlale for public

loneys, lllay Illtrust llloleys to other officers for tlhe purlose

of hlvig them make (lisbur-,ements as their agelts, and tile

officer to whom Ihe moneys ire lIntrusted, as well w; tile ofilcer

who intrusts the moneys to him, ,;hall be held pecunliarlly re-
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sponsibli therefor to the United Stales. (Ju1e 4, 1920, C. 227,
subchapter I, § 1), 41 Stat. 760.)

174. Supervision .of di9bursements by disbursing officers.-

It shall be the dty of tile Secretary of War to cause fr14lelt

iniquiries to be made ats to tile necessity, economy, and pro-

l)rlety of all disbursements 1made1 by disbnrsilg officers of th

Army, told ai to tlheir strict conformity to the lw alprolrilalt-

tIg the mouey; also to ascertail whehler the disbnrsing otilcers

of the Army COmly with tile law in keeping their aceounts

aud inaking their deposits; such Inquiries to be lade by (illcerls

of the ilspection departlieut of the Army, or others detliled

for that purlpose: Providcd, That no olficer so detailed ;halt

be in any way connected wIlli the deplrtlment cx corps laking

the dlsursement. (Apr. 20, 1874, c. 117, § 1, 18 Stilt. 33.)
175. Reports of inspections of disbursemclits.---'i'lhe report4

of iisections ulrsuant to setiol 17,1 (f tis titie slil lie
1m1de out and forwarded to Congress with the auii l report

of tlhe Secretary of War. (Apr. 20, 1874, c. 117, § 2, 18
Stlat. 33.)

176. Right of command.--Ofilcers of til l'lePance loIlriment
shall not be entitled Ill virtue of their rnink to eointall ill

the l11e or in other 'laff corps. (1. S. § 1183.)

Chapter ).--.COltPS GF ENGINEEIRS.
See.

181. Conlpsoition of Corps of iigulnccrs organizltion Io tactical
ililits.

182. Offcers to conilnni Iactlal 1nlt1 of E'ngjneer Corps.

183. Assignment of oieces to other than engieer (uty.
184. Traitning and dulles of enlisted trn.
185. Disbursement of aPllroprihtions for work In charge of EIigilneer

officers.
180. Officers on river and hiirbor d1y Imii from uPlprorintlolo for

work Il hand.
187. Eniployment of draftsmen, etc., it office of Chlef of Engineers.

Section 181. Composition of Corps of Engineers; organiza-
tion into tactical units.-The Corps of Engileers shall consist

of one Chief of Enlgineels with the rank of major general, one

assistant with the rank of brigadier general, four hundred and

twenty officers iln grades from colonel to seeond lieutenant, In-

elusive, and five thousand three hundred and iifty-seven enlisted

n111, suclh iart of whom as the President may direct being

formed into tactical units organized as lie niay prescribe. (June

4, 1920, c. 227, sublchapter I, § 11, 41 tat. 768; June 30, 1922,
c. 253, 42 Stat. 723.)

182. Officers to command tactical units of Engineer Corps.-
Approprilate officers to comnmid the lactical 11its of Engilleer

soldiers shall lie detiled frot tlhe Corps of Enughimers. (11. S.

§ 1156.)
183. Assignment of officers to other than engineer duty.-

Engineers shall not assme nor be ordered oil tiny duty beyolnd

the 1iue of their immiedl ie profession, except by the special

order of tile President. (It. S. § 1158.)
184. Training and duties of enlisted men .--The enlisted 11en

of the Engineer Corps shall be Instructed lit and perform the
dulies of suppers, miners, and lntoliers, and shall aid Iin giv-

Ilg practical instruction 'il those briaue111s it the M11111tary Acad-

emy. They ay be detailed by the Chief of Eegineers to ov'eriee

aud aild laborers 1111o1 fortification1s smid other works 1i1 charge

of the Engineer Corps, and, as fort keepers, to protect am re-

lair filished fortilications. (It. S. § 1157.)
185. Disbursement of appropriation for work in charge of

Engineer officers.-It shall be tile (lduty of the engieer stiperi-
tending the construclon of a fortilieation, or engaged about tile

execultioi of any other public work, to disburse the mioneys

aplllcle to the same; but no compesation shall be allowed

him for such dislhrselelt. (It. S. § 1153.)

186. Officers on river and harbor duty paid from appro-

priation for work in hand.--Offlcers of the Corps of EHnghieers,
when oil duty under the Chief of Engineers, comiected solely
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wih tie work of river ti( harbor Ilprovenents mally, while

so em1ployed, be pahl their pity and renltal allowance from the

approphitions for (he work or works ipon whilh they are cii-

lodoyed. (Fetb. 27, 1111, c. 160, § 5, 36 Stit, 957.)
187. Employment of draftsnmen, etc., in otlice of Chief of

Engieers,-Thl eservices of skilled draftsmlen, civil ei ghuiers,

and .-tich other services its i the Secretary of Witr muay deelm

1it'i('.V'ry, lity it(, emlnoyed ottly i tite office of the Chief of
Ellgill'ers, to c' urry lillo effect (lie Vi'iti s tilproplitIons for

rh 'rs adll harbors, fortl i'attiois, and surveys iil(] preuaniilon
for and tie cotislderatioo of river itntd harblor estAiates itiid

bills, to lte pahi fromi such aplirolirathns: 'rovilcd, Thalt the I
Secretary of Wiar simllt (ach year, lit tiie luldget, report to
Cotgress (lite ilttll r ii' o lersits so emlloyed, tlilr duties, itd

the imotuit iid to eael. (Feb. 12, 1925, c. 225, 43 Stitt. 912.)

Chapter M0.-Ol(f)NANCE DEPARTMENT.
Sec.

101. ('outposlot of Ordnance iielirtment.
102. I Uit, of Chief it Ordi' ncet geti rally.
111:1. Dvelmtk (of Olrdmmnll{' sind( oI*rdimIveI Htor'e ; ,Q4111lt||S l)Ht.

194. ihtlttl.4 Of (' i ttttittitlltig officers for supplies utity or Chief of
Ordhlille(-. to wo-viqlte .

195. Rei'port by Chlef of Ordimuce to Secret'ry of 'WVir.
196. Rieturns't by ordtance otlicers, Htorelhvepe4, etc., to Chlef of Ord-

197. E l)plopn tient of t1ntftsmt.,ttt l e'te., ili oflice or C ilef of Ordtantlce.

Section 191. Composition of Ordnance Department.-TIie
Ordnance ])ellrtmlit 'ti siitill coisist of onte Chief of Ordnitlllee
wvith tile rank of lmajor general, two IIssstatts with tile rlnl
of birlgadler general, two hundred atid forty-five otlicers itt
grad~es fromu colonel tol se'onld lieutenanlt, inclusive, anld two

thousnd and i ltte enlisted men. (Jne 4, 1)20, c. 227, suh-
chapter I, § 12, 41 Stitt. 768; June 30, 1122, c. 253, 42 Stat. 723.)

192, Duties of Chief of Ordnance generally.-It sliill be the
ditty of the Chief of Orduatie to furnish e.stiate., tlli, un-
tder tie direction of the Secretary of War, to imike contracts
and purchases. for procuring the ntecessary slplies of ord-
ainee inll ordtnaice stores, for tile ise of file ulnties of tile

United States; to direit the lInspethi tind proving of the
satle, nlid to direct the conistruct ion of ill cannon atid car-

riages, amutloin-witgons, traveling forges, artificers' wagoins,
Told otf every ittplenent antid ipflltlius for orditnice,,,illti the

itreptatitlon of ilt kinds of aunilthn ind ordntnce stores
constructed or preparel for said service. (I. S, § 1164.)

193. Depots of ordnance and ordnance stores; establish-
inent of.--The Chief of Ordnitace, under the direction of the
Secretary of Watr, may establish depots of ordnaitce and ord-
maitce stores lin such parts of the United States, id Ii sucht
nunmbiers, its iuay be deemed necessary. (It. S. § 1165.)

191. Orders of commanding officers for supplies; ditty of

Chief of Ordnance to execute.--Thie Chief of Ordailce, or the
senlor officer of that corps for nny distrit, shall execute gill
orders of the Secretary of War, Itll(, ili time of war, the orders
of Tny general or fielt officer comnmndilg an aruy, garrlsonl,
or detachment, for the supply of till ordlnce ind ordtu nce

stores for garrison, fleld, or siege service. (1. S. § 1166.)
195. Reports by Chief of Ordnance to Secretary of War.-

The Chlef of Orditiice shall, half-yearly, or oftener if so
directed, muake a report to the Secretary of War of till the
officers ntid enlisted men lii his department of the service,

aitd of till ordlante tili(] ordlliinCe stores il nler Ii s control.

(It. S. § 1167; Feb. 27, 1877, c. 69, § 1, 19 Stlt. 212.)
196. Returns by ordnance officers, storekeepers, etc., to

Chief of Ordnance.-Every ollicer of the Ordnaiiice Depr'tmenit,
every orditiace storelkepe,' every post ornvlite sergeittnt, tcli

keeper of imagazines, insietils, till(] armories, every assistant
find de{tty of such, and till other officers, gents, or personsi
who sltill httve received or lay be entrusted with aTny stores
or supplies, shall half-yearly, or oftener if so directed, anti in
such itiiter iltt( ou suclt forlms its may be directed or pre-
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srlibed Iy tile Chief of Ordince, Slake true aid correct
retnrts to (lie Chief of Oldl lnee of Till orltillt icctIil, ot'd-

1illlce "to'es, 1tt11d all other i Sapplies anld property (if eery itl,
received by or eitrust tetd to thenm iii d eaich o thetm, ir which

niay Ili inty itllllnlr cone into their mid icih i f their Itoles •

slon or charge. (It. S. § 1167; Feb. 27, 1877, c. 69, § 1, 19
Stitt. 212; Feb. 25, 1)1)3, c. 755, § 1, 32 Stitt. S5.)

197. Employment of draftsmen, etc., in office of Chief of
Ordnance.-The scvi\ices of skilldcl dritt-n it, tdtl stich ohier

services ts the Secretary of Witr itay l( ill ieeesstary, itily bei

empnilloyed only ili the ollice of the Chl (if Ordnif ice to carry
it o effect the vii tiotiu appri'oihtlbons tot tie 11iti l t'llll.ttc (if forl-
Ic'ations id for the arnming lind equipping (if the Nllionill

Guatri, to be 1llh fromt such apptolnith m: Pro'ided, 'hat
the Secretiry of War shiall each year ii the It iigot retort 1t)
Cotigress ti2 niuiber of lersons sto empitlo yeI, thi dti tes, nid
(lie inioUtt paild to each. (Feb. 12, 1925, c. 225, .13 Stitt. 915.)

Chalpter I I.-SIGNAL CORPS.

See.
211. Cotiipo',llon of Sglinal Corps.
212. Duti o, tI'lef .Mgital Oiitcer.

213. Eitiloynwilt .f dijift.fimin, el., it Signtl it t ce.

Section 211. Composition of Signal Corps.-i-The Signal
Co rps shall coiisis t of otte Chief Sigita l Offler wih the r'ilIc of
mitajor generi , two hutdred aid te ll offihers lii griades ft'romt

coilonel to secotld livittelltllt, ihiclhsive, ilnd two thlousalI wio
hundred till(] thl ity-two eiisted men, suclh plrt of whol ititis (It(

L'resllitt may direct behlig forted into tactial tinlits orgui ized

i ie ialy prescribe. (June -1, 19120, c. 227, subchapter 1, § 13,
41 Stitt. 768; June :10, 1922, c. 253, -12 Stitt. 723.)

212. Duties of Chief Signal Oticer.-ie ciief Siguitl (till-
cer shatll have charge, nider tltl- direction of the Secreta ry of
War, of ill mililtary signial duties, id i,f books, papers, atid
devices connected therewith, ilelliding telegrail itid telephone
apparatus and the necessary mteteorologica Ihst ilti(s for

use ont target rangc., tilt1i] other military ti.'es; tile cois tlriolti,

repai, and Ope,'ation of illitary telgraph ilues, Tld (lie ditty
of collecting nld tiransmittig iforniation for tle Armity by
telegraph or o1herwise, aillt all (ther dulles usuilly l'erthiing
to tilitary sigiilg; and (ie operaio s of sthi corps shlill

be confind to strictly military matttcrs. (Oct. 1, 1890, c. 1266,
§ 2, 20 Stitt. 653.)

213. Employment of draftsmen, etc., in Signal Oflice.-Tho
service of skilled draftsmen nd such other serv ice its the St-

rettry of Wiat nay deei lecessary lilty lie etploiyed oil1y in

the Signil Office to carry into effect Iie vitiious approlihllmi

for fortiltitoits and other wiorks of defetise, and for liet Signal

Service of the Army, to be pal front such itporliitliions:

Provided, That tle Secretary of War shall eail year iii ihe

Budget report to Coi risx the lilt aler of piersoins sit emilohyed,

their ditIis, id tie iniount iald to atch. (1Feb. 12, 1925, c.
225, *13 Star. 9)06.)

Chapter 1 1.-ClIEMICAIL WAII'AR!E SAEIVICE.

Site.
221. C'eatlion l d Otu ig:i z tbito of Cliillh'al Va rle St lvice.
222. Dutihes of hlef of 'nical W rlnil Stt cvo.

223. Eltployment of chemit,, etc., lit oftice of chir'r.

Section 221. Creation and organization of Chenical War-
fare Service.-There Is hereby created a Ch lical Wtarlal'to
Servie. The Cleical Warfare Service shall coiild.st iof oit

Chlef of the Citemcal Warfare Servite N0'i11 the rlk, lily illm
itlloxaices of it major getietal, sVcii ty offiicrs in gltdes ri utll

coloiel to second lieutetint, iniclusive, indtil five iltltired 1in1'(
tbirty-six enlistel men. (Jutte 4, 1920, c. 227, siliviihphijr I.
§ 12, 41 Stat. 76S ; June :10, 1922, c. 253, 4]2 Stitt. 723 ; Feb. 21,
1925, e. 307, 43 Stitt. 970.)

222. Duties of Chief of Chemical Warfare Service.-Th,
Chief of the Chetical Warfato Service under the authority of

§ 222


